In an effort to inform communication efforts to promote sexual health equity in the United States, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention sought to explore African-Americans' perceptions of the sexually transmitted disease (STD) problem in their communities, reactions to racially comparative STD data and opinions about dissemination of such information. Semi-structured triads and individual interviews were conducted with African-American adults (N ¼ 158) in the Southeastern and Midwestern United States. Most participants believed that STDs are a problem in their communities but were unaware of the extent to which STDs disproportionately affect African Americans. Once informed about racial differences in STD rates, participants commonly reacted with shock, fear and despair; a minority raised questions about the information's source and credibility. Most felt it was critical to get the information out to African-American communities as a 'wake-up call' to motivate change, though some raised concerns about its dissemination. Findings suggest that information about racial differences in STD rates must be strategically crafted and delivered through targeted channels to be acceptable to African Americans. So as not to further harm communities burdened by other social/health inequities, alternative (strength-based) approaches should be considered for motivating positive change.
Introduction
In the United States, African Americans bear a heavier burden of reported sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) than any other racial group, including Whites, Hispanics, Asians/Pacific Islanders and American Indians/Alaska Natives [1] . African Americans account for nearly half of all reported HIV, chlamydia and syphilis cases [2, 3] and 70% of reported gonorrhea cases [2] , though they make up <13% of the US population [4] . Racial differences in STD rates vary by age, sex and geographic location [2, 3] . Although behavioral factors such as age of sexual initiation, number of sex partners and number of concurrent relationships play a role [5] [6] [7] [8] , these racial differences persist after controlling for individual-level risk behaviors [9] . STD rates are also driven by a myriad of underlying social and structural determinants, including poverty, education, health literacy, stigma, gender imbalances and incarceration rates (among other factors). These factors may not only limit access to appropriate and quality STD/HIV testing, treatment and care; but they can influence an individual's sexual network (exposing low-risk individuals to high-risk partners) and constrain behavioral choices or ability to negotiate safer sex [10] [11] [12] . High community prevalence of STDs and sexual network patterns may put African Americans at risk for STDs even when their behaviors are normative [13, 14] , meaning that individuals who have traditionally been viewed as 'low risk' may be at high risk for STDs (including HIV).
The complex nature of these disparities demands multi-level interventions to promote sexual health at the individual, community and policy levels [10, 15] . Experts have called for media campaigns to inform sexually active African Americans of the high STD prevalence across behavior groups; minimize STD-associated stigma and promote prevention and testing [9] . Many experts have advocated for raising awareness of 'health disparities' as 'a necessary first step'-to prompt individual behavior change and mobilize communities to push for needed policy and program changes [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . In its 'National Stakeholder Strategy for Achieving Health Equity', the Department of Health and Human Services [19] recommends using best practices in marketing and communication to develop strategies to raise awareness of health disparities and promote actions needed to eliminate these disparities, particularly among affected racial/ethnic groups.
Yet communicating about health disparities may be challenging, particularly for vulnerable populations with limited health literacy or numeracy skills and for a stigmatizing health issue such as STDs [17, 24] . Some experts have cautioned against the dissemination of racially comparative STD data, arguing that it may increase public blame for those most affected and foster hopelessness, powerlessness and distress among vulnerable populations [17, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . A recent study by Nicholson et al. [32] examining messaging effects on AfricanAmerican intentions to screen for colon cancer found that racially comparative data ('disparity messaging') elicited negative reactions and was associated with a lower desire to screen, leading researchers to conclude that such messaging 'may undermine prevention and control efforts among African Americans' (p. 2951).
This raises important concerns for the promotion of sexual health equity, if our efforts begin with educating vulnerable populations about STD disparities. HIV has become the most featured issue in news-media coverage of health disparities [33] , and more than half (54%) of African Americans are now aware of HIV/AIDS disparities between African Americans and Whites [16] . Yet individual or community reactions to this increased awareness remain largely unexplored. No research has assessed awareness of racial disparities for other, more prevalent but less fatal STDs; and little is known about how African Americans receive or respond to racially comparative information about STD rates.
Our study sought to fill these research gaps by exploring sexually active African-Americans' perceptions of the STD burden in their communities, reactions to racially comparative STD data and opinions about dissemination of such information through individual-and small-group discussions in four high-STD-incidence communities. This research was exploratory in nature, guided by a health communication framework [34] to gain an in-depth understanding of audiences' STD-related knowledge, perceptions and beliefs and to explore potential communication strategies for addressing the problem in affected communities. It was part of a broader study, intended to inform the planning of a communication effort to promote sexual health equity in the United States.
Methods
Thirty-two triads and 64 individual interviews were conducted with sexually active, heterosexual African-American adults, ages 18-45 years, in two urban and two rural high-STD-incidence communities of the Southeastern and Midwestern United States. High-incidence communities were identified based on an analysis of gonorrhea case data from CDC's National Notifiable Disease Surveillance System; STD rates in selected communities ranged from 238.3 to 678.2 per 100 000 [35] . These geographic areas were selected because the South has the greatest number of reported STD/HIV cases among African Americans, while reported STD rates for African Americans are as high or higher in the Midwest and Northeast [36] .
Recruitment was quota-based and began 4 weeks ahead of planned interviews. Urban participants were recruited by phone through professional A. L. Friedman et al. recruitment firms. Rural participants were initially recruited through online and print advertisements by community-based organizations. However, recruitment in rural areas proved to be challenging, particularly for individuals with a high-school education or less, so efforts were supplemented by street outreach, snowball sampling and outbound calling by professional recruitment firms. Participants were eligible to participate if they spoke English and reported being African American, heterosexual, aged 18-45 and sexually active in the past 6 months. Individuals who did not meet these criteria, who had participated in health research in the past 6 months or who worked (themselves or immediate family) in marketing/advertising/health were excluded from participation. Individuals were assigned to triads or interviews based on participant availability.
Triads were segmented by age (18-29 years, 30-45 years) and gender. Discussions lasted 1.5 hours for triads and 1 hour for individual interviews. They were held in market research facilities for the two urban sites, and at community-based organizations for the two rural sites. A semi-structured discussion guide was developed using a health communication framework [34] to explore two domains: (i) perceptions of the STD burden on AfricanAmerican communities and (ii) STD communication issues, including reactions to racially comparative STD data and suggestions for motivating change in African-American communities through a hypothetical campaign. Figure 1 highlights specific research questions from the interview guide. These domains were a subset of research domains covered as part of a broader exploratory research study. Prior to the study, the guide was piloted with eight participants and revised for literacy and comprehension.
Each triad and interview was conducted by a trained interviewer, matched to participant race and sex and trained in ethnographic research methods to elicit rich, in-depth responses from participants. Interviewers let discussions flow organically, adjusting the order and amount of time spent on each question depending on the direction and nature of the participants' responses. This meant that not all questions were covered in each interview or triad.
Plain-language information from CDC, which compared reported STD rates among African American, White and Hispanic populations in the United States (Figure 1) , was presented to participants in hard copy and read aloud by interviewers, prior to discussing reactions. All discussions were audiotaped, transcribed and observed by at least one note taker and project staff. At the end of each discussion, participants were provided with plain-language STD information from CDC and compensated for their time.
The analysis was informed by two theoretical approaches: grounded theory [37, 38] , which involves identifying themes, categories and terms used by participants; and schema analysis [39, 40] , which involves identifying metaphors and symbols that people use to share ideas and concepts. Schema analysis, while similar methodologically to grounded theory, treats talk as a window on how people interpret and reason about experiences, with particular interest in the shared aspects of cognition. In schema analysis, the analyst often looks for the metaphors and symbols that people use to share ideas and concepts.
A team of three analysts coded the transcripts using QSR's NVivo8 software, applying codes that were developed based on a review of notes and identified themes that corresponded to the questions in the guide. For some questions, the range of participants' responses was narrowly defined by the nature of the question (e.g. 'How common do you think STDs are in the African American community? Do you believe the provided STD information?'), making it possible to separately code and analyze response to a single question. However, for other questions, where the range of responses was more open (e.g. 'What do you think should be done with this information?'), we took a more inductive approach to analysis, with general codes applied to responses throughout the data set.
Two interviews and one triad were initially coded by all three analysts, who then compared the coding and resolved any discrepancies before they continued coding the remaining interviews. The list of codes were then further refined as needed. In analyzing the data, analysts also searched for patterns of Promoting sexual health equity responses by demographic segments of age, gender, urban/rural and education.
This research was approved by CDC and RTI Institutional Review Boards. Safeguards were put in place to protect the rights of participants throughout the research process. Personal participant information was only collected as part of the screening process; it was not shared with RTI/CDC staff or other research participants and was destroyed after completion of the study. Notification of participant rights and informed consent was obtained at the time of triad/interview sessions. Only a first name was used as an identifier in recording the triad/interview conversations. Audiotapes were destroyed at the end of the study.
Results
The sample comprised 158 participants, split evenly by gender, age (18-29 years, 30-45 years) and • African Americans had 19 Ɵmes the reported gonorrhea rates of whites, and almost ten Ɵmes the reported rates of Hispanics.
• African Americans had more than 8 Ɵmes the reported chlamydia rates of whites, and about 3 Ɵmes the reported rates of Hispanics.
• African Americans had 7 Ɵmes the reported syphilis rates of whites, and 3
Ɵmes the reported rates of Hispanics.
Also:
• African Americans have 3 Ɵmes the herpes and hepaƟƟs B rates than whites, and 8 Ɵmes the reported HIV rates than whites.
{Read and distribute the following informaƟon for parƟcipant reacƟon} i A. L. Friedman et al.
education [high-school diploma or less (<HS); more than a high-school diploma (>HS)] segments (Table 1) . Most (79.8%) participants were currently single. Almost half (47%) reported full-time employment and household incomes <$20 000. Most had health insurance (65%) and had been tested for STDs at least once (85%). Roughly 30% reported having ever been in jail or prison. Results are reported below by key research question. Unless differences are specifically noted, no differences emerged by gender, age, urban/rural or education segments.
Perceptions of STDs in African-American communities How common do you think STDs are in the African-American community?
Most respondents assumed STDs were common, having heard about higher STD/HIV rates among African Americans on the news (television) and in class (younger segments). They generally used the terms 'STDs' and 'HIV' synonymously, though they frequently referred to HIV when they discussed hearing this information. Some commented that 'black people have all the problems' or 'are highest in everything'. Men were more likely to note that African Americans are too heterogeneous a group to make generalizations of this nature; some suggested that socioeconomic status may have more to do with STD rates than race. I think they are really common because a lot of minors in the Black community are sexually active and they are not really educated on how you can become infected or what precautions it takes to protect yourself . . . That is, blacks in general and minors are sexually active, and blacks in general aren't educated. Among those skeptical of the information, some questioned the objectivity of data sources and sampling methods, suspecting that rates were derived from public clinics and therefore over-reported African-American cases and under-reported those of other racial/ethnic groups. Some also suggested that the government inflates or fabricates rates to encourage people to get tested; and others expressed disbelief that STD rates are as low as those reported for other racial groups.
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For years we have been the highest in thisand-that. It makes me feel disappointed and angry and maybe questionable. Where are you taking the survey from? Is it the local health clinic or doctors or where is the information coming from?-Male, 30-45 years, Urban, >HS It's been said that African Americans, I mean, the STD rates, AIDS and all of that stuff is high but I think when it comes to the White or Hispanic or whatever, maybe some people just don't tell it, you know, when you're rich, a lot of things can be hidden.-Female, 30-45 years, Rural, HS You get sick and tired of-somebody White come up with this. That's the way I feel. This is crazy. Nasty as some Hispanics are, at least in the same ballpark as the Blacks. I just don't buy it.-Male, 30-45 years, Rural, HS A few participants alluded to America's history of racism and invoked government conspiracies against African Americans as possible causes of the disparate rates and (apparently) biased reporting.
How do they get that? I don't understand that. I don't know. And again, like I said, so much history has been taken away, even throughout history, so much . . . our history has been taken out of the textbooks and, I don't know.-Female, 30-45 years, Rural, >HS They [the government] say they give you opportunities. You got opportunity to go to college and all that but at the same time they put the poison on the street to bring you down again like they can't raise you up.-Male, 30-45 years, Rural, >HS Suggestions for improving the information or addressing questions/concerns included providing a transparent and verifiable source of the information, such as a publicly accessible website with links to the data; a description of data collection methods, such as geographic areas and clinic/provider types reporting to CDC; an explanation of how rates are derived and breakdowns of STD rates among African American by age, income and education. To address suspected reporting biases, participants also wanted more information about reported populations, such as whether immigrants and individuals with private insurance (presumed to be omitted) were included. Finally, to make the information more relevant, some participants suggested using more current data; presenting the data in numbers (STD cases), as well as rates; and adding STD rates for other racial/ethnic minority groups.
Is it important to get this information out?
Despite some skepticism about the data, all participants felt it was important to raise African Americans' awareness of the problem, noting that STDs are not currently a high-priority issue. A majority suggested that young people and those at greatest risk should be the primary targets of this information, though several thought the information should be shared with the entire community, given that everyone is at risk.
I think young people and people who are at higher risk for STDs based on whatever numbers or statistics show.-Female, 18-29 years, Urban, >HS I think that a lot of times we as a people deal with 'Well, I don't need to be bothered by that. My man is faithful or my woman is faithful' . . . they think it doesn't affect them, but it does.-Female, 30-45 years, Urban, >HS They [African Americans] need to know that they can be part of this percentage if they don't protect themselves and do the things to avoid getting any of these diseases.-Male, 18-29 years, Urban, HS
What should be done with this information?
Most thought this information would offer a 'harsh reality check' to prompt behavior change in AfricanAmerican communities, particularly among youth and those at greatest risk. Many felt it would be critical to accompany the data with STD prevention, testing and treatment information to enable individuals to protect themselves. Some suggested using When asked how they would feel about the dissemination of this information in non-AfricanAmerican communities, most participants questioned the rationale of doing this. Many reacted negatively, saying it would offend, embarrass or insult them. They explained that it could stigmatize African Americans and make other races view them in a derogatory way, perpetuating racism and discrimination.
I would think it is useless because blacks would not see it and people who are seeing it-[it] is not really giving them their statistics but it is talking about black people. So it would not help blacks if it is not where they can access it.-Female, 18-29 years, Urban, HS They probably think: stay away from African Americans.-Male, 18-34 years, Rural, >HS It would make people look at African Americans as if they are bad people and look down on us. They will say don't have sex with black people and look at us as if we all have a disease because these numbers are so high.-Female, 30-45 years, Urban, HS In contrast, some participants, particularly in rural areas, thought it would be good to get the information out to all communities so that everyone can be informed and protect themselves, given how common inter-racial dating has become. A few participants also thought the information could prompt conversations about the problem between different communities.
STDs to me don't have a color. It doesn't have a race so everybody should be knowledgeable about it.-Female, 30-45 years, Rural, >HS What type of information would be most effective in reaching African Americans and motivating change?
When asked for ideas for a hypothetical media campaign, many suggested using creative methods to deliver messages and create attitudinal and behavioral change, such as through music and entertainment, celebrities and personal testimonies of relatable people who have been affected by STDs; rather than traditional health education methods. Involving community groups at the local level was also deemed important. Finally, a few suggested a multi-level approach with information from national, state and local agencies across a variety of sectors.
Discussion
This was the first qualitative study of its kind to assess perceptions of the STD problem and reactions to racially comparative STD data among African Americans in high-STD incidence communities. Although many participants reported having heard of higher STD/HIV rates among African Americans, most were unaware of the 'extent' of racial STD/ HIV disparities until presented with CDC's data. Most attributed the disparities to individual behavior, as well as age, education and poverty. The general perception that STDs primarily affect 'high-risk' groups in African-American communities (e.g. youth, people with many partners, poor and uneducated people) suggests the need to reframe current beliefs about STD risk and susceptibility, rebranding STDs as a community issue that is relevant to all risk groups [9, 18] . Below, we discuss themes extracted from participant reactions to A. L. Friedman et al.
racially comparative STD data and implications for health communication strategies aimed at promoting sexual health equity.
Participant reactions to racially comparative STD data suggest that the information may cause alarm, calling attention to the STD epidemic among African-American audiences. Although some participants were confused by, or suspicious of the data, almost all felt it was critical to get this information out to African-American communities as a prompt or 'wake-up call' to motivate individual change. This did not differ by gender, age, urban/ rural or educational segments. Most thought the information should target 'high risk' groups; they offered specific suggestions for making it more acceptable. At a minimum, results indicate that the information should be strategically messaged to be more credible, palatable and relevant to AfricanAmerican audiences. The source and data-collection methods should be made transparent and messages should be delivered by trusted sources within the community. Statistics should be supported by explanations of the underlying social determinants that may constrain sexual networks, individual choices and access to care [29, 31] to help audiences understand that racial differences in STD rates are not simply a function of individual behavior. This should be accompanied by concrete individual-, community-and systems-level solutions for addressing STD disparities to empower individuals and communities for change, rather than fostering a sense of helplessness, as observed by participants in this and other research [29, 30] .
However, several themes that emerged from participant reactions suggest the need to reconsider how and whether we communicate racial differences in STD rates, if our goal is to reframe the STD problem (to be relevant to all African Americans) and promote adaptive individual responses. First, strong feelings of government/medical distrust and suspected racism regarding STD/HIV-prevention efforts, also documented elsewhere [41, 42] , were voiced by a minority of participants. Several participants also suspected that the government manipulates or fabricates the data to promote behavior change. This begs the question of whether government-collected statistics offer a productive strategy for engaging African-American populations, or whether other information or messaging, developed and delivered within African-American communities, would be better received and acted upon for the promotion of sexual health equity. Evidence suggests that general audiences, and particularly vulnerable populations with lower levels of education and health literacy, have difficulty understanding or estimating personal risk based on numerical information [24] . No systematic analyses have evaluated the effectiveness of STD risk communication messages to identify optimal formats for influencing perceptions of STD risk and susceptibility [24, 43] .
Second, experts have warned that people may become defensive and question information that threatens their self-concept or referent group [32, 44] . Current results suggest that information about racially comparative STD data could contribute to stigmatization both between and within groupsprompting audiences to pit one demographic or minority group against another, rather than mobilizing individuals to action. Some participants turned their focus to other racial/ethnic groups, suspicious that data were omitted or incomplete. They wanted to see the STD rates of other minority groups, whom they expected would fare worse; and statistical breakdowns within the African-American population, under assumptions that high rates are driven by key subgroups. Certainly, it may be important to acknowledge heterogeneity within the AfricanAmerican population and to accompany STD statistics with reassurance or 'good news', rather than simply emphasizing African Americans' comparative failure [32] . But comparisons to worse-off populations may deflect attention away from the problem at hand. And an emphasis on highest-risk African-American subgroups could stigmatize those most vulnerable; lower perceived risk or promote complacency among the 'less' at-risk groups; and undermine efforts to promote STDs as a community problem that is relevant to all sexually active persons [44] [45] [46] [47] .
By the same token, most participants (with exception of a few rural respondents) expressed deep Promoting sexual health equity concerns about non-African-American communities receiving this information, fearing the perpetuation of stigma, stereotypes and discrimination against them. Other research has cautioned against the broad dissemination of health or social statistics presented in a racial disparities frame, which, even when communicated by well-intentioned publichealth advocates, may reinforce existing stereotypes of 'separateness' and distance minority concerns from those of the majority [25, 26, 48] .
Third, we must ask ourselves whether audience reactions of fear, distress and despair are ethical or effective prompts for stimulating individual or social change, particularly among vulnerable populations [27, 46] . Research indicates that fear messages may be effective when individuals have high self-efficacy and are equipped to act on the information; they are least effective when individuals have low self-efficacy and limited access to resources [46, 49] . Information that engenders fear or distress may actually increase health inequities by encouraging maladaptive responses among those most vulnerable, including reactions of anger, defensiveness, denial of personal relevance, message rejection and fatalism [44, 46] , as observed in this study. Experts have speculated that repeated exposure to health disparities information (which emphasizes a group's relative have-nots) may lead to 'active avoidance, devaluation or rejection of the information' by disproportionately impacted populations [32] . Moreover, threatening information may alienate audiences from the message source [46] , which could further undermine trust of government or public health agencies by affected communities.
Participant calls for non-traditional methods of health education reflect a shift away from this. Whereas some participants recommended the dissemination of information highlighting racial differences in STD rates, along with the use of fear tactics to 'scare people' into changing behavior, these results should be interpreted with caution for two reasons. First, participants may have been biased by the type of information they were already presented with in this study. Second, repeated use of fear appeals in real-world STD-prevention messaging may have conditioned participants to expect a fear-based approach [46] . Fear appeals are commonly reported to be highly motivating in research settings, though they may be less effective in real-world settings [46, 50] . History suggests that traditional STD-prevention efforts that have relied on fearbased messaging have stigmatized STDs and those affected by them, promoting silence, fear and ignorance [47] .
It is perhaps time to shift toward a strength-based approach that builds on individual and community resilience, particularly for marginalized communities [51] . Information emphasizing progress and appeals based on positive emotions (e.g. love, hope, empathy, empowerment, positive role models) may be equally or more effective in prompting desired attitudinal, behavioral and social changes and counteracting the negative effects of medical distrust among disproportionately affected populations [32, 44, 46] . In so doing, they may foster positive relationships between public-health agencies and affected communities [46] . This would reflect the shift that is already underway in the field of public health, from a disease/disparities focus, toward a health-promotion/equity focus.
This research was exploratory and directional in nature, intended to guide the development of communication efforts promoting sexual health equity among vulnerable populations. Assessments focused on audience perceptions of the STD problem and reactions to statistics comparing STD rates among three major racial/ethnic groups of the United States. It was limited to heterosexual adults, who agreed to participate in health research, from select US communities with high rates of incarceration, STDs and STD-testing history (although it is possible that STD-testing history was over-reported). As such, participants may differ from the general population of African Americans in their STD-related views and reactions to STD information or government statistics. Moreover, the small sample size may have limited our ability to detect demographic subgroup differences. Other potentially important variables were not analyzed (e.g. history of incarceration or STD-testing history) or assessed (e.g. health literacy, medical mistrust) here. Despite these limitations, this research A. L. Friedman et al.
advances the field by identifying potentially effective, appropriate and acceptable information and messaging approaches for reaching AfricanAmerican audiences to help guide communication efforts to promote sexual health equity.
Future research could test messages that frame or explain these statistics; assess the relative effectiveness of STD rates framed in absolute, positive and disparities frames and measure the impact on audience STD-related risk perceptions or behaviors. STD data could also be compared to alternative information and messaging approaches that build on positive emotions or community strengths. Message-testing research should investigate potentially relevant audience characteristics that could influence receptivity (e.g. health literacy, medical mistrust), and include vulnerable subpopulations (youth, gay/bisexual men), as well as potential unintended audiences (other racial or ethnic groups). Messages that minimize stigma, promote STDs as a relevant community issue for African Americans, and empower audiences to act should be piloted and evaluated in African-American communities.
